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IESThEICHERSCO FIGHTING It!

PEKIN AUG. 18

missionaries dn the interior, howev-
er.' " '-

BEHEADED THREE MORE.
Shanghai, Aug. 20. A despatch

states that according to Chinese off-
icial news three more imperial officials
have been decapitated.

INTERNATIONAL CONGR- -.
Washington, Aug. 20. Prsident Mc-Klnl- ey

is considering the advisability

YOUTSEY'S TRIAL

POSTPONED

Defendant Too Sick to 'Ap-

pear in Court and One

Lawyer III'.

Absence of Witnesses Also a
Eeason,

HAH KILLS HIS FAMILY

ill T.1H1IIES0TA

Then Barns Hit Barn and Nine Horses
Murderer Escapes.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 20. An; Ar-
lington, Mlntn.. special says: "Last
nltf t between 10 and 11 o'clock Theo-
dore Waliart, a larmer living three
miles from town, killed his wife ahl
two of his step children, a giTl of slx-tee- sa

and a baby, and seriously wounded
his mineteen year old step son. He then
set-fir- e to his barns, destroyed the sta-
ble wiih nine horses, a corn crib and a
full hay bartai. Three years ago Wai-la- rt

married' the widow of Starnbors,
and for some little time they had benhaving trouble. The wife had recently
been trying to eecure a divorce, and
had taketai means to prevenit Wallarr
from flp4pg to ihe farm. Yesterday
mornifgiter praciticing in the wools
with tt revolver, he returned to
house and entered: by one of the win-
dows. His wife evidently was alarmed
by the noise and was shot and killed as
she was leaving the bed. The 'baby
was found dead on (the lounge, the girl
on the floor of her bedroom. A second
boy was seriously wounded affid has
been brought to town. It is feared he
may die. Waliart fled to the woods af-

ter the crime, and. has not yet been lo-

cated."

GOMEZ URGES ELECTION

OF REVOLUTIONISTS

Bather Than Those Intellectually
Competent.

Havana, Aug. 20. General Gomez, In
a letter to the press, urges Cubans in
the coming elections to elect none but
revolutionisit for the constitutional
convention. He says men should be
loved for their virtue and! patriotism
rather than knowledge and talents. He L

urges ithe people to disregard the ad-vic- je

of General Wood1 to elect the most
competent men without regard to .par-
ty, Most of the candidates are revolu-
tionary igenerals, a majority of whom
are intellectually incompetemit to per-
form the duties which their election
would entail.

i FIGHTING THE BOERF.

Hamilton Has Two Engagements 684
Burghers Surrender.

London, Aug. 20. The war office has
received the following despatch from
Lord Roberts:

"Ian Hamilton captured; two Krupp
guns at Ollphan't'e jvek August' iv.
Thre? British were wounded. Hamil
ton engaged the Boers all day August 19

at Roode Kopje a& Crocodile river.
There were few casualties. Rundie re- -
porte that 684 Boers surrendered in the
vHarrismith district August 19."

FIERCE WIND STORMS.

Great Damage to Crops, Bnil dings and
Other Property in North

Dakota.
St. Paul, Aug. 20. A special to ihe

Despatch tells of heavy loeses to prop
erty and crops in various sections of
North Dakota by electrical eitorms. At
Nicholson, Cogswell acid! Towano'a
many buildings were wrecked ana
freight cars lifted from, the tracks by
the force of the wind.

WILLSPEAK FOR BRYAN.

Lincoln, NehAtig. 20. Gen. Jl'B.
Weaver, the - lowa ipopuUst leader, ar
rived .today on his- - way no . Kansas,
where he will make several speecnes in
Mr. Bryan's behalf. He visited Mr.
Bryaraj at the latter' residence and'
they discussed the campaign at length.
General Weaver expressed himself as
much encouraged regarding the out
look.

EXPRESS PACKAGE LOST.

Chicago, Aug. 20. L. C. Weir, pres
ident of the Adams Express company,
today confirmed .the state-mea- that a
package containing $25,000, which the
Adams Express company was carrying
from Chicago to Burlington for the Chi
cago, Burlington & Quimcy agent, had
been lost. President Weir said that he
did not know any of the particulars.

Mlild, rich, full cream cheese at Kro--
gers.

You can't buy beUter, because Blue
Ribbon Lemon and: Vanilla are the
best made.

Best grades coal, coke, Lard? coal.
Lowest Trices. Phone 40. Asherllle
Ice & Coal Co.

J CALLJAND ISEE
u That are al--

ways j preparea
supply ypu

with the best

Wines and WMsMes...
both, , imported

V and domestic at
thp - ;

Boston Saloon
CAim&7AIlD;;Trc73:

RESULT OF OVERWORK

AllD EX1IAUSTI0II:

Senator Steward Says it Bryan's "Po
litical Ghosta and Hobgoblins."

New York, Aug. 20. Senator Stewart
of Nebraska visited the national re-
publican headquarters (today amd in-
formed Senator Hahna that he would
not support Bryan. Stewart in his
statement says he is opposed' to Bry-
an's anti-imperiali- ste views, aod cannot
agree with his utterances on the Philip-
pine question. He declares 4,ithe polit-
ical ghosts and hobgoblins created by
the feverish imaginavion of Bryatm are
the natural results of overwork and ex
haustion."

MEDICAL DISCOVERY

London, i Aug. 20. The Pall Mall Ga-
zette publishes a despaitch from Rome
which declares that an important med-
ical discovery concerning the cause of
Bright' disease has been made by Dr.
Ovia Brown,, formerly of- - New York.
And now of Rome.

NEW TURKISH MINISTER.

Constantinople, Aug. 20. Schekib
Bey, head of the cipher bureau of the
foreign office, has ' been appointed
Turkish minister to the United States
in place of Ali Ferrouh Bey, recalled.

RAILWAY STRIKE IN WALES.

Cardiff, Wales, Aug. 20. Owing to a
strike of some 2,000 Taffe Vaie railroad
men traffic on the railroad has been
stopped and there has beea some vio-
lence afeainst volunteer workers.

LEAGUE GAMES YESTERDAY.

At Pittsburg R H E
Pittsburg 2 5 2

New York 4 13 1
(Batteries: Tannehill and Schriver;

Mercer and Grady.

At St. Louis R H E
St. Louis 7 17 1

Cincinnati 15 20 1

Batteries: Young and O'Connor;
Breitenstein and Kahoei

AMERICAN.LEAGUE. - j.
At Chicago Chicago. S; Minneapolis,

Afc Buffalo Buffalo, 3; Detroit, 2.
At Kaps4 City Kansas City, 6;

- .r
CTeYetahd-CieVelan- d; 7; Inthanap--

IRON ORE DISCOVERY.

A Tract of Land for Mining Nsar
Alexander.

J. Will Jones, of Fair View, was in
town yesterday with supplies or iron
ore taiken from property that he owns.
The ore bed is very large and easily
mineable and thfe1 property has been
placed dn the hands of Wilkie and La-Barb- e,

the Asheville real estate mten,
for sale. It is located three and a half
miles from thtet Alexander railway sta-
tion on Turkey Creek. The land on
which the ore has been found consists
of a tract of one hundred acres.

Fun at. Lookout tonight.

As pure as can be, Grant's Talcum.
Nicely perfumed. ' Tin box 10c, 3 for
25c., Grant's Pharmacy.

Lipton's Tea Grant's Pharmacy.

Ten cents buys it a toothbrush as
good as ,one ;you usually pay 25c. for.
t you don't think so your money

back. Grant's Pharmacy.

Tar Soap is splendid for washing the
hands after rough work. A eplendfld
cake for 5c. Grant's Pharmacy.

As good ,as any malt extract made
and much cheaper, the Long Island

LMalt. $1.50 per doz. Grant's Pharm- -

Remember me for cots and cot mat-
tresses. Mrs.' L; A. Johnson, 43 Pat-to- n

avenue, 'phone 166.

A lover's quarrel is the sauce that
seasons the courtship.

"R0CKBR00K FARM"

CREAMERY BUTTER.

1 OLIVES; OLIVES, every
where,

But not an Oli ve to drink.

i OLIVES
' T in tyies of ' bctmie'

'. . from lOo to 80o.

10LIVES
In kegs, from
$6.85 .to $8J60.

In httlk, nt 60c per quart

1D6 nof fail to see our 1
x;windQW,dispIay:of Olivesjl
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So the Commander of the
- Italian Cruiser at Taku

' Cables.

Anti-Forei- gn Sentiment is
Spreading.

Empress Dowager Probably Left
Pekin Before the Capture.

Emperor May be Imprisoned in For-

bidden City.

SCARCITY OF NEWS WOULD

SEEM TO INDICATE BREAK

DOWN OF TELEGRAPH, AND

EVENTS MAY HAVE TRANSPIR-

ED TO CAUSE POWERS TO DE-!CLA-

FORMAL. W It.
London, Aug. 21. The scantiness of

news from China ds ascribed to a
breakdown of the land telegraph to
Pekin. The most recent official de-

spatch received from Europe was sent
to Rome by, the commander of the Ital-
ian cruiser 'Fiorah'ersc, who cabling
from Taku, says: "Fighting continued
at Pekin August 18.

"Very urgent requests are being
made for tb)& despatch of further rein-
forcements from Taku to Pekin. - Four
hundred Italian marines have started
for the capital by forced marches."
.Washington, Aug. 20

was received today from a number Of
official sources jthat shows fighting has
not ceased' with Pekin' s capture by the
aes.::-;.Ties- e ady$c afjKW;ihdtjate.VbMfae- -"aU:eihai''ji:
ended the . Chiniese ytroubjes and there
is now quite as mucn oouit ana TinceT-tain- ty

concerning the attitude of the
imperiar govermfiient as there was be-
fore the legations were relieved.. No
officials here arte- - able to say whether
war between China and the powers
has been avoided.

The situation Is almost as critica!! as
at was a week ago ana events may
have occurred before this that will
force the European governments with
Japan and the United States to enter
Into a formal war with China. There
is no positive evidence that the im-

perial authorities did not oppose by
forde of arms the entry of the allies
into Pekin. While the comtparatively
slight opposition to the relief column
would indicate the imperial army did.
not participate dn the d'efense of the
capital there can be no doubt that
some imperial troops .were engaged.
Advices today Indicate that there was a
collision between the defense of the
city and some of the Imperial author-
ities, for the Chinese troops fell back
to the imperial city and then to the
strongly fortified inner or forbidden
city when the allies enteflad the gates
of Pekini and were apparently admit
ted by these-insidfe- t. ;

, No definite iintormatdon has been re-

ceived as to the wherteabouts of the
empress dowager, although these offi-

cial messages Indicate-tha- t she fled to
Sian Fu, the capital of Shansl prov-
ince, a few days before Pekin was tak-
en.

As to the emperor there 4s reason to
suppose that if he is alive he is in the
Imperial palace in the forbidden city.

The whJereabou'ts of Prince" Tuan, the
real conspirator in the anti-forei- gn ris-
ings, are involved In mystery.. The na-

tions have a heavy score to settte with
Tuan and tfie pinion 'here.1 is that he
wffl be dealt with severely. '

SENTIMENT SPREADING.
Washington, Aug. 20 he-following

was received by the Japanese minister
today from th!e (foreign- - office, dated
August 20: "The Japanese consul tele-
graphs under date of August 18 as fol-

lows: 'From the interior it is reported
that In Tong Kaw Fu and Lung Yuan
several Christian .chapels were de-

stroyed by mobs. The anti --Christian
movement appears ,tp be. spreading to-
wards the district of Chang Chow Fu.
There, do not seem-to-, be any foreign

h

Mineral ,

Property.
One Ihumdred acre tract rav Tar--'

key creek, containing large de-

posits of toaghetlc - Iroh 'ore. v

,fWlortibivn!hei'invettgartion;of aimy
' tome having :njeoesaary jcapdtal (for'

ijeyelopmeirti 'aapoasesges ereat
I IjQblUtiesjOwner , 4tor

?tna)ce a quick, sale.,- - J ir ft

Walking
Skirts

We call attention
to our line of Walk-

ing Skirts in the
leading colors.
Prices from

$4.25 up.

Walking Skirts
made to your order
and measure at

$5,

S9
. r'

flESTREICHER&CO

51 Patton Avenue.

If we have it, it is the best.

GRASS

We invariably buy .only ttie
very

HIGHEST
GRADE

of seed. Our prices are as
Jowas we can afford to sell
ithese goods.

Asheville

Hardware Company,

A.SHEVILLE, N. C

fiOUrHESAST CJOR. CXUiRT-SQUAE!- B.

f I

AND PACKS.
TrcatmeJit for; Nervoua, Xthnmatl
a otL;r diaeases.
fecial: Thur Brandt Massage for

tfar la JXaeates; also Face Maeiage.

PROP. EDWIN GRUNER,
SS S. MAIN ST. TEIiBPHONB 2M.

Onduste Ckemnltx College, Ctennaay.
Wrmerly vrltli Oabi id ReJgJU Sautv

Home or Office Treatmeat. Offlee
U a. a. to l fi. aw J to 4 p

daddrese at. 4he aim ua;! , 'Masonic "picnic
Jaad miodon of confederate veterans;

"Willwboro ''Thiusdayiv announced
itaiat the wa la the ao V! tortu United
States, Senator, eucceed -- Marion But-le-r,

and asspured rthe large crblieid wo
lieard.:,' him that He would 1 appreciate
t3ie!r etrpport In the fprlmary at the
veniber- - PresIdentJat election, ,Thl3 13

,t. ,ald to be Gen, Ccrv's f.rrt r-t:i- e rn-- -;

twiincem-eri- vs- - -- -of r-- -

of recommending to the powers the
organization of an International con- -

whlch shall sit in China and
recommend to the several govera- -
ments represented a permanent solu
tion of ithtei ,pending questions. Talks
with diplomats here indicate that their
governments 'Would be willing to j inn
In a congress .for the settlement of the
Chinese, question.
STREET FTQHTTNO CONTINUES.

London, Aug. 20. Rear Admiral
Bruce, cables the admiralty from
Chtefoo August 19 as follows:

Am informed, s on the authority of
the Japanese that street fightmg still
continues in Pekin, pant of which is on,
fire.

"Yang Sa (?) prevented the empress
from leaving; and a last stand is now
being. made in the inner city, which is
surrounded by 'the- - allies and being
bombarded."
CONGER AS PEACE COMMISSION

ER.
Washington, Aug. 20. The Chinese

government, .through Li Hung Chang,
has made application to the United
States for 'the appointment of Minister
Conger, or some other American offi
cial with authority to onen negotia
tions for the establishment of peace
and for fixing definite tlerms for the
settlement of the present trouble. The
application came to the Chinese min
ister today and was taken by him to
the state department.

Li Hung Chang's application for the
appointment of a peace commissioner
expresses the willingness to conduct
the negotiations at a point desired by
thfe powers. and it is expected that this
will be at Pekin or Tien Tsdn. A sim
ilar application has been made by Earl
Li to all the powers Interested. His
suggestion ' of Minister Conger as the
American commissioner is" based upon
the $dea that as Minister pnger has
been rescued he has now the . oppor
tunity 'to proceed to the- - point where
negotiations wl'H Joe held and conduct
thfemir The application does not su
gest JtenrnoJa&fs i i
8k .for: the'Vwftfcdsawal of troops. .. It

requests that negotiations shall be for
the purpose of bringing about a cessa
tion of hostilities.
IN PURSUIT OF DOWAGER EM

PRESS.
London, Aug. 20. The Japanese cav

alry has left Pekin in pursuit of the
dowager empress and her court, ac
cording to telegrams from ther north
receivted at Shanghai by Chinese offi-

cials". These despatches aver t)ht th(e
empress and her treasure train, pro
tected by 30,000 troops, have alreadv
arrived at Wu Tai San, In Shan Si
province. '

The field telegraph north of Yang
Tsun is interrupted and nothing under
Pekin date appears to have reached
Yang Tsun since August 17. Heavy
rains have been falling in the province
of Pe Chi Li.

The landing of the British troops at
Shanghai is not causing excite rtfcnt
among the natives. A detachment of
one huTidred French marines landed
there today. A customs cruiser is re
ported to have gone to Tlien Tsin to
take away the foreigners rescued from
Pekin.

Many influienitiial Chinese have inter
ested themselves in the fate of a Chi
naman sentenced by an English, court
at Hong Kong to six months' impris
onment at hard labor because, he was a
member of the 'triad ooiety.

PEKIN SIEGE CASUALTIES.
Washington, Aug. 20. The 'bureau

of navigation this morning received
the following cablegram from Admiral
Remey:

"Taku, Aug. 19. Authentic report
from Pekin 15 from Lieutenant Lati
mer. Troops moving on tmpnaj oiiy.
Clearing out Tartar city. All1 Ameri
cans who neanained in Pekin are well,
except one child. Captain Myers re
covered from wounds, has typhoia,
crisis passed and now convalescing.
Assistant Surgeons Lippetfe was
woundJed, upper left leg bone frac
tured. Leg saved,, now recovering.
The following killed during siege of
Pekin:

Sergeant J. F. Fanning.
Privates

C. . King.
J. 'W. Tucher.

J. W. Kennedy. ,

R. E. Thomas.
A. Turner.
H. Fisher.
Wounded 'Private Shroder, el- -

seyere, now dangerously fll from
fever; Seaman J. MitcneH, upper arm,
severe, now recovering. All other
wounded and sick returned to-dut- y.

Casualties Major Biddte's command,
attack Tan Hating: .

--First Lieutenant Butler, chest; Pti-vatetGre-

wrist; : Private .Warren,
right temple; all slight.

. Reported from Chinese sources that
the. royal family have escaped and are
en route to Sian Fu. 4 REMEY.
' WHAT MINISTER WTJ SAYS
V Wftshlneton; 'Au. 20:-,- W' a Ting
Fahg,VChIttese minister to ;the -- United
States, in pri itervlew, mad.e the to-low- kig

statementCJBina recognizes
eCemperor ,nd larnress dowager m

er, .rulers:" They' are the" governme nt
of . China'. I have no Idea that a' at-
tempt lbajcpade 'by the' Chinese f to
oyefthfcfw'. 1ihem-A'- n offldali ainuce-mai- lt

o the entrance of.the allies Into
PeMm and the safety , of --the legations

so stated that before the city was at--

The Judge Grants a Delay Until
Thursday.

Motion to Diicharge Special Venire of
Jurymen

AND DRAW JURY IN REGULAR
MANNER FROM THE WHEEL
TAKEN UNDER ADVISEMEINT

TO BE DECIDED TODAY TOUT- -

SET APPEARED IN COURT IT

MORNING VERY WEAK. '
Georgetown, Ky., Aug. 20. It wa

10:15 oclock when the caee of Henry B-- tToutsey was called. The defendant,
looking pale and weak, wnas Drought In
and took a seat by his wife, and just
behind his counse'. Whn the l't of,
witnesses wras called1 ex-Sta- te Treasurer
Waiter Day failed, to respond, and on
motion of the commonwealth his recog-
nizance bond was forfeited1 and a forth-
with attachmemit issued.

Toutsey's attorney filed a motion of
contimiuance on tne ground that he Is
too sick to stand trial; that one of the
ait tome ye nad typhoid fever, and that,
most of the witnesses are absent.

The. state's attorney opposed; a con-,- A

tinoiafDce, but the judge ordered a post-- --

ponement till Thursday.
The counsel, then moved to discharge,

the spjeclal venire Jurymen, and draw"
the jury-- .from the swheel in the usual

i way The iiuestion wfll be decided' to--

Interest Continues iu the Bble Con
ference.

Rev. Robert MlMer of Toccoa, Ga.r
spoke at Montreat yesterday morning
omi "The ComiTig Anti-Christ- ." He
speaks again tlhis morning. He is a
good speaker and' a hard worker. He ,

spoke Sunday mornng at 'Monitreait and
Sunday indght at Black Mountain. The
meeting at Montreat Sunday night was
a "platform." meeting.

Rev. R. A. Torry of the Moody Bible
institute of Chicago will arrive tomor-
row and speak twice a day until after
Sunaay. He i" one o! tne foremost Bi-
ble studects of the day and a wonderful
speaker.

Tents are provided for persons who
wish to camp out at Montreat There
are a number of Asheville people among
the crowd at Montreat. The meetings
axe all interesting, and are greatly ap-

preciated by the at tendanits.

LAST CONCERT.

Program to be Rendered Thursday
Night by Summer School Faculty.
Next Thursday klgM the eighth and

4ist of teh Summer school concerts
will be given at the Gramdi opera house,
when the following, program will be

'given: . .

1. 'By Babylon's Wave... ...Gounod
Summer school chorus, Mr. Thomas J.

Pennell, conductor.
2r. 0 Oara Memoria Theme and va- -

Tixtioirs Servais
Mr. Bruno Steindel.

3. Songs
Miss Emily D. Reynolds.

4. Legende Weiniawski
Mr. Henri Ern.

5. Danny Deever Damroseh
Mr. Thomas J. Petanell.

6. Trawnerei Schumann
Momtnt Musical Schubert
Am Meer Schubert
Gavotte Popper

Mr Bruno Steindel.
7. Songs

Miss Emily D. Reynolds.
8. Menuet (Senthneintal L. Eller

Zapateodo Spanish dance Saraeate
Mr. Henri Ern.

9. .The. Bells of St. Michael's Tower
Stewart.

Summer School chorus, Mr. Thomas J.
. PenneHi conductor. ,

Accompantois: --Miss Dmcna Oobura
and Mies May Kimberly.

Asheville people miht turn out ecu
mae .for this lart concert, to show that
these rare summer musical treats are
appreciated.

Solicitor B. W. Pou announces "that
he will be a candidate for Oongress be
fore,, the Congressional convention, of
the districtr which meets in "Septem
ber.

Oar-far- e Is it be only charge or the
show at Lookout tonight. .

(Blue- - Rlbboni flavoring' exkrasU are ?

the best, wo matter what price you "

pagri vTiitt two'slzesH-1- 0 and Zo cezrts. ' -

The 'Smiths with every known mn--
icon instrument at Lookout

To housekeepers who have been usr
iner vfchr bnanda of flavbrinc; esbnacts - -

'XtEnie 'Ribbonj will prove a nwift happy ',
revelafciarb...v- -

-- ... . ' "
V-- A , ;

irlll IllF'Jv I aRnHRF ?i I -- Mastep' Arthur SmltlC wonder h4toa' "VV( '

matotpulator, Lookout: .park: tonlgSit' ' ; '

! ' It - will add .'tot; to;ydar cornfort bn&? r
pdeasure tnese cays tonavor your ice
cream cad water ics wltht-iDlu- r.ib- -
icrt Lemon s


